Specifications
Main Floor: 936 sq. ft.
Second Floor: 901 sq. ft.
Total Living Space: 1,837 sq. ft.
Garage: 573 sq. ft.
Porch: 60 sq. ft.
Patio: 144 sq. ft.
Dimensions: 50' W x 49'8" D

Features
• Three Bedroom Two Story
• Second Story Master Bedroom with Private 3/4 Bath and Walk-in Closet
• Total 2 1/2 Baths
• Schrocks of Walnut Creek Kitchen with Island
• Two Car Garage
• Open Foyer and Stairway
• Brick Band on Front
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Main Floor Plan

- PATIO 12'X12'
- KITCHEN 12'X13'
- DINING ROOM 10'X11'
- LIVING ROOM 14'X25'
- LAUNDRY
- POWDER
- FOYER
- PORCH
- 2 CAR GARAGE 24'X24'

Second Story Floor Plan

- BEDROOM #3/ OFFICE 12'X12'
- BEDROOM #2 12'X12'
- BEDROOM #2 12'X12'
- MASTER BATH
- MASTER BEDROOM 15'X18'
- WALK IN CLOSET
- FOYER BELOW
- PLANT SHELF
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Specifications
Main Floor: 1,076 sq. ft.
Second Floor: 937 sq. ft.
Total Living Space: 2,013 sq. ft.
Garage: 529 sq. ft.
Patio: 144 sq. ft.
Dimensions: 60' W x 33' D

Features
• Four Bedroom Two Story
• 2 1/2 Baths
• Schrocks of Walnut Creek Kitchen with Island
• Foyer has 18' Ceiling and is open to Balcony above
• Main Floor has 9' Ceilings
• Laundry Room on Main Floor
• Two Car Garage
• Optional 14' x 12' Sunroom
• Partial Stone Front
Specifications
Main Floor: 1639 sq. ft.
Second Floor: 834 sq. ft.
Total Living Space: 2,473 sq. ft.
Garage: 528 sq. ft.
Porch: 88 sq. ft.
Patio: 192 sq. ft.
Dimensions: 58' wide x 50' deep

Features
- 4 Bedroom Two Story
- Master bedroom on main floor with private bath including soaking tub, separate shower and walk-in closet. Vaulted ceilings.
- Total two and one 1/2 baths with bath option in basement
- Schrocks of Walnut Creek kitchen with island
- Gas fireplace
- Great room has 17' ceiling with open stairway
- Foyer open to balcony above
- Laundry room on main floor
- 2 car garage
- Partial brick or stone front
Features

- 4 Bedroom Two Story
- Master bedroom with private bath including soaking tub, separate shower and walk-in closet
- Total of two full baths and one 1/2 bath with bath option in basement
- **Schrocks of Walnut Creek** kitchen with island
- Main floor has 9' ceilings
- Great room has 18' ceiling with open stairway
- Gas Fireplace in great room
- 3 car garage
- Brick band on front

Specifications

- **Main Floor:** 1654 sq. ft.
- **Second Floor:** 829 sq. ft.
- **Total Living Space:** 2,483 sq. ft.
- **Garage:** 670 sq. ft.
- **Porch:** 264 sq. ft.
- **Patio:** 144 sq. ft.
- **Dimensions:** 76' wide x 44' deep